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London. Sept. B.?The Chinese crisis
presents no new features this morn-
ing. Nothing appears to be certain.
Hoarding Russian action, various
statements are made in Vienna and
Berlin, with an assumed air of author-
ity. hut the balance of opinion leans
to the belief that Russia is still in-
clined to adhere to her action to quit
Pekin. whatever the other powers do.

The studiously moderate tone of Em-
peror William's speech at Stettin is
mu<h remarked. Ther»* was nothing
of th« "mailed fist" or of revenge in
his utterances.

According to The Standard's Moscow
correspondent Russia's program main-
ly concerns Manchuria, and she needs
troops from Pekin to assist in the seiz-
ure of that province, which is looked
upon as another Egypt. Her with-
drawal from Pekiri is considered an at-
tempt to pose as a sincere adherent of
the principles of The Hague confer-
ence.

Tlip Tien Tsin correspondent of The
Standard, wiring Aug. 30, says:"The
Germans paired with the Americans in
the march through the forbidden city.

The British naval brigade and the ma-
rines of the legation guards left Pekin
today."

The Pekin correspondent of The
Morning Post, in a dispatch dated Aug.
23, says Mr. Conger has written a let-
ter asserting that without the aid of
the American missionaries the defense
of the legations would have been im-
possible. According to this corre-
spondent the United States minister
has received congratulatory telegrams
from President McKinley and others.

rricc or i mil Sonrlnu in Kurnpp.
New York. Sept. 8.?The price of coal

Js soaring in Europe, and not enough
ships can be had on this side of the
ocean to carry cheap coal to supply the
demand. This is adding considerably
to the operating expenses of the big
steamship companies, as the swift lin-
ers burn from 400 to 550 tons of coal
daily. ('?? ! : orth from to a
tor ni ii Hi I ope than here. As a
r< i:'< ti. I:a . carrying on the
<n\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-lid vi.;. ? mu?-'h coal to take
them ok \u25a0 :iu ? trt of the way back.

DECIDE YOURSELF.

The Opportunity is Here Backed by
Danville Testimony.

Don't take our word for it.
Don't depend on a stranger's statement.
Read Danville endorsement.
Read the statements ofDanville citizens,

jAnd decide for yourself.
Here is one case of it.

Mr David B. Jones, of 401 Church
street, says "Doan's Kidney Pills cur-
ed nie of an enervating backache and
lameness across my kidneys. 1 might

- say I had aching stitches just over my
: hips l , and later on 1 had a great deal of
pain through the top of my head.
Doan's Kidney Pills invigorated the kid-

| neys and though I did not use them a

I great while, they cured me, and I have
j had no return of the trouble since; as a

! remedy for kidney afflictions were as

satisfactory in my case, that 1 am glad

I to endorse the claims made for them at
all times.

For sale by all dealers; price 50 cents
Foster Millmrn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. , sole
agents for the U. S.

Remember the name ?Doan's ?and
take no substitute.

Quiet Evening Wedding.
Last evening at 8 o'clock Harriet Eliza-

beth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bowman, of Mt. Washington, and Ro-

bert C. Bond, of Duquesne Heights,

were married at the home of the parents

of the bride, Maple Terrace, Rev. Rich-
ard J. Coster, 1). 1)., reetor of Grace

Protestant Episcopal church, Mt. Wash-

ington, officiating. The ceremony was
followed by a reception and supper, ami

Mr. and Mrs. Bond left early in the
evening for a tour of the great lakes and
Canada. They will be "at home" alter

September 20 at 65 Maple terrace, Mt.
Washington. Only the immediate rel-

atives and closest friends were in at-
tendance, about 75 guests being enter-
tained. Although small and informal,

the wedding was an exceedingly pretty
event. The Bowman home was adorned

with tropical plants and an abundance

of flowers, pink and white being the
colors selected, while the same scheme

was carried out in the adornment of the
supper tables. The bride wore a gown
of white liberty silk. cut. with plain,
demitrained skirt and adorned with lace
and ribbon. A wide white sash was
worn and the bridal boqnet was ofwhite
roses, with a delicate white rose hud

and knot of tulle in the hair. Miss May
Neelv, of Lawrenceville, who was the

bride's only attendant, wore pink lib-
erty silk and carried pink roses. James
Stone, of Kittanning, acted as best man,

and there were no ushers, 'i he bride
was given away by her father Both

Mr. and Mrs. Bond are well known in
social circles, and a valuable collection
of wedding gifts, displayed last evening
in an upper hall, testified to their popu-

larity. Among the guests present were a

number from both cities and the subur-
ban towns ?Pittsburg Times.

Until a few years ago Mr. Bowman
and family resided on East Front street,
this city and the bride has many friends
here who extend hearty congratula-
tions.

Lichtj's Celery Nerve Compound
for all nervous diseases. neuralgia rheu-
matism. nervous debility, paralsis. bil-
iousness. dyspepsia, oostiveneas, piles,
liver complaints, kidney troubles and
female complaints. It goes to the seat
ofthe disease and enres thoroughly and

sjieedily. Stld by Rossman & Son's

Pharmacy.

By-Laws Adopted.
A meeting of the High School Athletic

Association was beld on Tuesday even-
ing. The Constitution and By-Laws as

arranged by the committee appointed at

a previous meeting were read and ad-
opted.

The colors decided upon were silver

and garnet. The initation fee was lixed
at 25 cents. The first foot ball practice

was held yesterday afternoon on the
West Mahoning street meadows, under

the direction of Professors Gorily and
Carey. So far there are nineteen can-
didates for the team.

The following officers were elected :

Clarence Derr, president; Walter Payne,

vice president: Joseph Divel. treasurer;

Jov Braier, secretary; Harry Hooley,
tnarsha 1

; Thomas Bennett*, assistant
marshal, and Frank Montague.manager.

A Pocket Cold Cure.
Kran.-* s Cold Cwe is prepared in

caj»sule form and will core cold in the

bead. thr»«at. chest or any portion of
the l»<dy in *24 hoars. Yon don't have to

stop work either. Price 35c. Sold by
Row man & S> »n ~s Pharmacy.

Pleasantly Surprised.
Mrs. J J. Reese w.is pleasantly surpris

el by a number of her friends at her
home in Riverside, Saturday, in hon-
or of her r?.»th birthday. Refreshments

were served on the lawn. Those present

were: Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin l.andau,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Morrall, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. Clark

Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. George Kear,
Mrs. John Farlev. Mrs. Margaret Ken
nedy, the Misses Mauie and Sad'e Kear,
Jennie Ritfel, and Maine Keiui; Messrs.
Mart Landau and J. Wellington Shan-
non, Esq., of Philadelphia.

A fine new plate glass and oak cigar
case now decorates the interior of l.eni-
ger Bros., drug store.

[Your <

\ Doctor >

\ Knows)
r Your doctor knows all about N
j foods and medicines. /
/ The next time you see him, \

J just ask him what he thinks 112

jscon's Emulsion j
C of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo- J
% phosphites. We are willing X
\ to trust In his answer. %

/ For twenty-flve years doc- N

j tors have prescribed our /
/ Emulsion for palonoss, weak- V
}ness, nervous occhaustion, and /

J for all disoasos that cause \

V loss in flesh. 112
/ Its creamy color and its \
| pleasant taste make it es- /
/ pecially useful for thin and \

jdelicate children. /
J No other preparation of cod- \
\ liver oil is like it. Don't lose 112
/ time and risk your health by X
j taking? something 1 unknown /
/ and untried. Keep in mind \

S that SGOTT'S EMULSION/
/ has stood the tost for a j
\ quarter of a contury. /

112 50c. and $i 00; all druggljfa. \
\ SCOTT ft BOWNE, Chcmiata, New York. #

WASHINGTON VILLE

What People are Doing is that Interest-
ing Borough.

Washiugtonville, Sept. 12, 1900.
Rev. T. M. Phillips will preach at

Mahoning M. K. church this evening.

Our day schools have commenced op-
erations with a liberal attendance. Mr.

Miles teaching the Borough
school and Mrs. Geo. Heddens is teach-
ing '.he Township school. Miss Dora

Olmstead is teaching in the school on

theStite /oad, and boards with Mrs. G.
lieddens.

The wind of yesterday strewd the
orchards with a plentiful supply offruit

but the cool wave was quite a relief after

the excessive heat of Tuesday.
Mr. Irvin, of Williamsport, is expect-

ed to give a Gospel Temperance Lecture
in the M. E. church 011 Monday even-

ing. Everybody should hear this won-
derful temperance lecture.

Mrs. W. W.Snyder, who was thrown

out of a wagon in a runaway, is slowly
recovering*

Miss Cora Seidel left yesterday to at-
tend the fair at Williamsport.

Mr. F. Zelifl. our enterprising harness-
maker, goes to Williamsport this week
combining business with pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Roat and daughter Mrs.
Hoover, ofShamokin, were the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Messersmith on Tues-
day.

Dr. Holla and sons visited Williams-
port Tuesday.

Mrs T. M. Phillips is still in Scranton

being treated for her hearing by a spe-

cialist of that city.

Learn Osteopathy.
The system is practically new and is

destined soon to outstrip medicine in the
treatment of all human diseases. It is
a scientific niassaire of the nerves and
muscles of the body so as to stimulate
and strengthen them and promote tbe
healthy circulation of blood. Four
valuable books telling all about it mail-
ed free for the asking by the Atlantic
School of Osteopathy, 17 Ross St.,
Wilkes-Barre. Drs. Matthews <& Hook,
the proprietors also conduct an Osteo-
pathic Infirmary in the same building

and will furnish a free typewritten
opinion and diagnosis of any case upon
request. Write for it.

Local 'Phone Line to New York State.
A meeting of the Binghamton Tele-

phone company was held at the Hotel
Bennett last evening. President WT

. I).

Barnard, ofthe Eastern Telephone Con-
struction Company, of Philadelphia,was
at the meeting. Eleven Pennsylvania
capitalists, interested in independent
telephone companies, were also present.

They were Oeorge W. Taft, Kennett's

Square: W. A. P. Thompson,Coatesville;
F. C. Angle, Danville; J. P. Helfenstein,

E. M. leader and J Q. Adams, Shamo-
kin; N. W. Funk and N. S. Mover, of
Bloomsburg; A. W. Potter and Robert
Potter, Jr., of Selinsgrove, and Harrison
Ball, of Mahanoy-Citv.

These men practically control the in-
dependent telephone interests in central
and eastern Pennsylvania, nil of which
systems tbe Eastern Telephone C in-

struction company hasconstructed They

also control the Elmira Independent
Telephone Company for which the same
construction company has the contrhct.
It is understood that these capitalists
will take stock in the Binghamton tele-

phone company.
The tonns of central and western

Pennsylvania which have inde{>endent
telephone companies are interconnected.
Eimira «rill be connected with Wiihauis-
p<>rt and it is expected that Bingham-

ton will be connected with Elmira. It
is stated that it is more for the reason
that tbe local company may l»e kept in

touch with the Elmira company than
for any other that these Pennsylvania
capitalists are taking stock in the local
company.

One of the capitalists said last even-
ing that he and his associates are inter-
ested in what is virtually au infant lonu
distance telephonec jnipany. This c> -m-

--pany will, he staled, practically Cover

New York ami Pennsylvania-
President Bernard, when asked how

soon actual work on the local system

would be begun. «aid that the eompatiy

would comply with the contract which
stipulates that work shall l>e begun with
in sixty days after August S lie said

that it would take nearly thirty days
now to get things in readiness, but that

part of the materials have been purchas-
ed. ?Binghamton Republican.

Grangers Picnic, Centre Hail Pa.
For thf "27th., Annual Picnic, and Ex-

hibition of the Patrons of Husbandry,
at Grange Park. Centre Hall Pa.. Sept-
ember 12 to 21, 1900, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion

tickets to Centre Hall and n turn. Sept-

enilier. 15, 17. IS. 19. *2O and 21 good to
retnru until Septeml>er 2*2. 1900. inclus-
ive, at single fare for the round trip, no

rate less than 23 cents.
Special Trains will l>e run September

18, 19 and 20 to and from Centre Hall

from points 011 Lewisbnrg and Tyrone
R. R

Era use's Headache Capsule
are unlike anything prepared in Amer-
ica, They were first prescribed by Dr.
Krause. Germany's famous court phy-
sician. long betore antipyriue was dis
covered, and are almost marvelous, so

speedily do they cure the most distress-

ing cases. Price 25c. Sold by Rosstnan
& Son's Pharmacy.

Death of Mrs. Samuel Oberdorf.
Mrs. Rhoda C. Oberdorf, widow of the

late Samuel Oberdorf, died at her home

in Upper Augusta township, Northum-
berland county, early yesterday morn-
ing, September 12th, in her eighty third
year. She gently faded from life to

death. Passed away as a schock of

grain fully ripe, without pain or appar-

ently disease. She was known bv her
many friends far and wide as a whole

sou led generous christian woman, one

that will be greatly missed in the com-
munity. She was a consistent member

of the Presbyterian Church for over 51)

years. Funeral from her late home
Saturday at 2.30 p. ui. Interment at

Klines Grove cemetery. Mrs. Oberdorf
was the mother of Mrs. L. M. Kckman,
of Rushtown, and was well known in

this city.

Enjoyed the Day.
The picnic held at DeWitt's park, yes-

terday, by the Stewards of Saint Peter's,

M. E. Church, Riverside, was a great

success. About 100 tickets were sold

and everybody spent a pleasant day.

The Kidney Complexion.

Tiie pa!e, sallow, sunken-cheeked, dis-
tressed-looking people you so often meet
are afflicted with "Kidney Complexion.'"

Their kidneys are turning to a parsnip
color. So is their complexion .

They may also have indigestion, or
sutler from sleeplessness, rheumatism,

neuralgia, brain trouble, nervous exhau-
stion and sometimes the heirt aches bail-
ly.

The cause is weak, unhealthy kidneys.
Usually the sufferer from kiilnev dis.

ease does not find out what the trouble is
until it is almost too late, because the

tirst symptoms arc so like mild sickness
tint they do not think they nce-l a medi
cine or a doctor until they tind them
selves sick in bed.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root will build
up and strengthen their weak and diseas-
ed kidneys, purify their diseased, kid-
ney-poisoned blood, clear their complex-
ion and soon they will enjoy better
health.

You can get the regular sizes at the
drug store, at fifty cents and one dollar,
or you may first prove for yourself the

wonderful virtues of this great discovery
Swamp-lloot, by sending your addiess to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.,
for a sample bottle and a book that tells
all about it, both sent to you absolutely
free by mail. When writing kindly men-
tion that you read 'his liberal offer in
the MONTOUK AMERICAN.

Israel Maier's List of Witnesses.
Israel Maier's case before the U. S.

district court at YVilliaiusport has caus-
ed a great sensation. Saturday's Gaz-
ette and liullatin says: Maier took up
his stand before the judge and announc-
ed that he had some witnesses whom he

wanted present before he went to trial.
"Well, who are they?" asked the court.
Maier drew from his pocket a very long,
narrow strip of paper ami holding it out
in front of him commenced to read.
"Ahem," he began) "William McKinley,
President of the United States, Theo-
dore Roosevelt, Mark Manna, Secretary

Root, Miss Helen Gould, the editor of

the New York World, and the editor of
the Journal." At this point some one
in the court room tittered and .Maier,
turning around exclaimed, "Oh, they're
all friends of mine." Also included in

Maier's list were the names of his wife
and daughter as well as some witnesses
already subpoened by the government,

when he had concluded the court re-

marked that some of the persons named

would be m court but rather thought the
case would have to be disposed of with-
out the others. "Well then, I'll defend

myself," said Maier, and under the es-

cort of a deputy marshal, lie left the

room to prepare his brief.

How's This ?

We offer One llundred Hollars Reward for
any case of <'atarrh that can not IK- cured l>y
Hall's <'atarrh Cure.

1". .1. CIIENKY & CO.,l'rops.. Toledo. O.
We the undersigned, have known K. .1.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and I<elleve liini
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
tions and financially aide to earry out any

obligations made l>y their firm.
W EST & TRI'AX. Wholesale Urngglsts.Toledo.
o. WALDIMI. KINNAN & MAnvis.WhoU-saU'
Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
actingdlrei'ily upon the blood aryl mucous

surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent

free. Price 7.V. per l»>ttle. Sold !>y all drng-

jrisis.
Hall's Family Pills an- the liest.

An Athletic Association Formed.
At the suggestion of Professors Gordv

and Carey the male members of the four
classes of the Danville High school met

Friday afternoon and formed an Ath-

letic Association. Mr. I'.ailey was pre-
sident <»f the meeting and Mr. Payne
aete-d as secretary.

On motion the following nu-mliers
were apt><»inte i a committee t.i draft a
constitution for the Association: Geo.

Maiers, T. ileunetts, F. Montague, W.

Dougherty anil R. McClure.
On notion a committee, to look after

grounds and supplies, was appoint*-' a*

follows: Clarence iHrr. Pnrsel Angle.!?.
James, Chas. ljenigcr and \V. Gross.

In nearly every High scho I of the
country an UlMkAssociation ni.ny U-

found an.i while this is the first move
«»ur schools ha»e ma 3e in this iirvc:<on,

the many goo<i alhk-tes to I<e found in
tlie Danville High school -hou If m>

oae of the most fl 'urislune Asv*i»-

tions in this section.

Dacced at Isd as R'ir. P.trk.
In a party that drove to Shamok'n in

a hark Tuesday »«n- Mrs «» or.-e
Kirrher. Mrs. Paul t«rotl. Misses Annie
Lloyd, Rertha Weliiver, Mauie
Ktliel liurdick and Sarah Uyerly of this
city, and Miss Jen Alice Minnie, <«f

Newport, Pa. The day was sjn»sn call-

ing on friends and in the evening the

party trolleyed to Indian Run park
where several hours were enjoyed ln>-
tween the dancing and the other aiiuis* -

uients found at that excellent pleasure
report

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE

Lung Troubles and Consumption
Can be Cured.

An Eminent New York Chemist and

Scientist Makes a Free Offer
to Our Readers.

The distinguished chemist, T. A. Slo-
cum, of New York City, demonstrating
his discovery of a reliable cure for Con-

sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
bronchial, lung and chest troubles, stub-
born coughs, catarrhal affections, gener-
al decline anil weakness, loss of llesli, and

all conditions of wasting away, will send

THREE FREE liOTTLES (all differ-
ent) of his New Discoveries to any allliet-

ed reader of this paper writing for them.
llis "New Scientific Treatment" has

cured thousands permanently by its time-

ly use, and he considers it a simple pro-
fessional duty to suffering humanity to
donate a trial ol' his infallible cure.

Science daily develops new wonders,
and this great chemist, patiently experi-

menting for years, has produced results

as beneficial to humanity as can be claitn-
edby any modern genius, llisassertiou

that lung troubles and consumption are
curable in any climate is proven by
"heartfelt letters of gratitude," tiled in

his American and European laboratories
in thousands from those cured in all parts
of the world.

The dread Consumption, uninterrupt-
ed, means speedy and certain death*

Simply write to T. A. Slocum, M. C.,

98 Pine street, New York, giving post-

office and express address, and the free

medicine will be promptly sent direct
from his laboratory.

Suflerers should take instant advan-
tage of his generous proposition.

Please tell the Doctor that you saw
his in the MONTOUK AMEIUCAN.

S \u25a0 g'g'g-g-g ?SL'g.'g.'S/g.'g-'S- - m
-

'
(j .?? S"-«?'\u25a0«' S"- ?«* ? *v^ST-

f ITS A FACT
ABOUT MY

I
been used withont results. 1 purchased for her a pair of glasses jJJ
from some traveling.optician. No better result. A friend ad-

i(j\ vised me to try Mr. Rempe. He examined her eyes, gave her /1\
glasses, the result was magical, she ran sew all day and not sufi

fs\ fer from headache at all. Maybe glasses will help you. 111 ex-

?Vj amine your eyes and tell you. No charge for examination, j
KINRY REMPE.

LIST OF JURORS FOR OCTOBER TERM

TRAVEKS JURORS.

Anthony Township. ?Clark Smith. (
Howard Billmeyer. Cooper Township. I
?Clarence Peifer. Danville Ist Ward, j
?Jesse Beaver, Curry M. Foust, Joseph 1
Y. Sechler, Arthur Amesbory. Dan-1
ville 2nd Ward. Peter Snyder. Thomas
C. Jones. Danville :>rd Ward ?Jacob ;

Goss. David C. Williams, Samuel Wei-j
liver, Henry Fleckenstein, Charles W.
Zauer, Edward Seidel, Wesley Bodine.
Danville 4th Ward. ?John Weitzel. Jose-
ph Gibson. Derry Township.?Clarence!
Rishel, Henry Tanner. Liberty Town-
ship.?William Crossley, Andrew Bill ,
meyer. Limestone Township.?John
Marshal, George Derr. James Smith. \u25a0
Wellington Moser. Mayberry Town-
ship. Jacob Hendricks. Mahoning
Township.?George Deibert. William
Honser, William Christian. Washing

tonville borough. George Miller. West |
Hemlock Township. ?Michael Brobst. |
Valley Township.? George Jenkins.
William Reasor, Robert Cornelison. j
Robert Crossley.

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony Township.?John F. Ellis, i

Alfred Litchard. Frank Carrey. Dan
ville Ist Ward. John W. Wilt. Edward '
W. Wetzel, Daniel Shultz, Henry M. ;
Schoch, Henry Trumltower. Danville j
2ud Ward. George Bedea. Edward,
Pentz. Danville :ird Ward.?Rol»ert

I Moody, Charles Smedley, Grant Aten. |
jDanville 4th Ward. ?George Lovett, i
Charles Hainey, Calvin Eggert. Derry |
Township.- George I). Yoguetz, Wil- j
liani Loboch. Liberty Township.?Cy-
rus Bowers. Maylierry Township.?»

Clarence J. Cleaver. Mahoning Town
ship. William Hartzel. William Heller.

Jeremiah Donovon. West Hemlock
Township.?Hiram Crumley.

???.

Nature has just one pigment on her
pallett with which she produces all the

marvelous tints of beanty. and that one
pigment is the blood. The shell like
pink beneath the tiirger nails, the deli-
cate rose of the ch<*ek. the cherry rijw- 1
news of the lips, the iiridescent brilli-
ance of the eyes are all produced by the i
blood, .lust as the ]MTinanen<-«' of a
lwantifnl painting will dejH-nd upon the
pnritv of the colors with which it is
painted, so the permanence of lieanty j
depends on the purity of the blood.
Paint, jtowderand cosmetics won't avail
to preserve beauty. B-anty Itegins in

i the blood l>r. l*i'er«"e'sGddeii M<-<lical
Discovery is a trn«- lieautifwr, bc<-aus«' 1

i it provides for nature that pure blood j
with which alone she can paint. The
im> of this medicine will cleanse the
skin, heighten thecoiuplectiou. bright*-n
the eyes, and u'ive to f.-i<>* and form that
radiance of health which is the greatest

charm of beanty. Dr. l*ieroe's iMeamnt
; IVllets are V«T\ efftiiivi-in ridding the

I svstetn of clogging residuum which
aocumnlato with ootistipafc'd habit. j

Trial List For October Tem A. D. 1900.
1. J.-Jcpb ltaran and Mar*ar>ta Itanui

lii> wife \s. The Reading Inm Com-

]tanv

2 Jitseph lUranatid Margan-ta Baran

liis wife vs. The (tn-;wliiig Iron <\wn-

[ j
Ri-lnwi b'Xi-M. \-s The Reading

ll>>n tWipuy.
Daniel Marks. The Reading Iron

t\«np«ny.
Mary A tVomwell. \s The Reading (

Iron Company.
Pairi>s McVey. xs. The Reading'

Iron Company.
John H Rnnyon. vs. The Rea«ling '

Iron Comjuny
Kate Cromwell, vs The Reading |

ln»n Comjsiny.

Thomas A. Evans vs. Tin- Keadiug

Iron Counviiiy.
Susannah Mullen, vs. The Reading

Iron Company.
Mary J. Milho. vs. Rolx-rt McClel-

land.
James C. Major, vs. The Reading

Iron Compauy.
August Bnuidt. vs. The Reading

Iron Company.
.1 B (iearhart. vs. Del*>rah Yiutvnt.
C«-rtified from the Recnls at Dan-

ville. Ph.. S#-pt Nth. Hl"i,

J. c MILL»:k.
Prothonotary.

REDUCED ItATlis To RICHMOND

VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAO. At

COUNT ok Mkitin'i; ok TIIK.SOVKK

KICN GRAND L*.UX:k. I. O. o. F.

For the meeting of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge. 1. <». O. F.. to 1M- held at (
Richmond. Ya . S-ptembei IT the
Pennsylvania Railroad Comiiany will -
sell excursion tickets t«> Richmond,from 1
all stations on its line, at the rate of
one fare for the round trip. Tickets
will lie sold and good going September

14, b") and H'», and will be good to return J
until Septeinlierinclusive, tor pur ,
ticnlars in regard to stop-off at Philadel-
phia, ?Baltimore and Washington, con- J
suit nearest ticket agent.

REDUCED RATES TO PHILADEL ,

PHIA VIAPENNSYLVANIA j,
RAILROAD. 11

i
For the State League Republican

Clubs, to be held in Philadelphia Sep
tember 1? and Is. tlie Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion |'
tickets to Philadelphia from all stations j
on its line in the State of Pennsylvania j.
at the rate of one fare for the round trip j
(minimum rate cents.) Tickets to be
sold and good going September lf>, l(i, j
and 17. and to return until September
?ii, inclusive.

Basket Ball Game for Fire Sufferers. ,
The members of the Danville basket j

ball team are making arrangements for | 1
a game with either the Bloomsburg or ! I
Williainsport teams, for the benefit of
the Turbotville lire sufferers. The game j
will be played in the Armory in this city (
in the near future.

I
Dental Thieves in Hazleton.

For some time past Hazleton dentists

i have been the victims of numerous petty
j thefts. A short time ago the parlors of

I a prominent dentist were entered while
| the doctor was out for lunch and plate
i gold and bridge work to the amount of

I-S-IO were stolen. Other dentists report

losses through petty thefts.?Hazleton

jSentinel.

Miss Nora Jonathon, of Wilkesbarre.
who for some time past has been taking
a course of shorthand and typewriting

jat Russell 's Shorthand College, left yes-
! terday for Philadelphia to accept a posi-
i tion as stenographer.

Real Estate Transfer.
P. H. Cotner yesterday purchased

from S. F. Rickets F. C. Derr, two 40
foot lots on the west side of Ferry street
between the Pennsylvania canal and

1 Keeley and Trumbower's blacksmith
I shop. This property formerly belonged

to the Elisha Reynolds estate and was
| commonly known as the "cinder tip,"

Mr. Cotner intends building in the near
l future.

A ViciousDog Attacks a Child.
Donald, the 2-year-old aon of Deputy

! Prothonotary Walter Miller, is suffering
with a badly lacerated left hand, the in-
jury being the result of his attempt to
make friends with a strange dog. About

' ten o'clock yesterday morning the child,
' who was playing in the yard surrourtd-
; ing the Miller home on Kerry street,

! noticed several dogs on the outside of
the fence and having a desire to become

better acquainted with the canines, he
i opened the i'ate and let them in. As
' one of the dogs, a spaniel, passed
, through the gate the child patted him
, on the head and no sooner had he done

this than the dog caught the caressing
hand in his mouth ami sunk his teeth
deep into the flesh. Fortunately the
child's screams scared the dog and he

1 relaxed his hold at once but not before
the flesh on the third finger and in the
palm was badly lacerated. Dr. Curry
prcscrilied for the injured nieml>er which
was badly swollen for several hours af-
terwards. Although no serious results
are indicated the parents are consider-
ably exercised as to the outcome.

AMKM"MI-VI TO TIIK iXAsTITI I |c >\

M I'll">|S 's> KI > To IUK i ITI/.KNs o|

rills OiMMt>N WI MillKoKTIIMK Al'-
I'KOV Vl.«»|{ ItK.IKt'TIoN lf> IHK <.! \

Il: \l ?KM 111 A o| lIIK |I.M\I'»S
WKAI TII lit I'KNNSYIA WIA, I*l I:
l.lsllKltll\ <>lil>U< OI IHK >K' HHAK>
«>l 1111. CiiMMnXttKAI.TII, IN I't list .
\N< t >'l MtTK'M Will"! 111 l ? ? \

sTITI Tl<'N.
A .hiINT KIMM.ITloN

l"n»|»>vinK hii unieiidniem lo the <'onMltutton
Of 1 lie IOTIIIHOnWt-Klt I).

s<t'tion I. Heil i>s<ii\,>i l>\ tlx Steimie Mll<l
House ~r Rrfm-s ntaltw* <rf Hie Oinimon-
weallti tn t« ner*l niN) met 1 lmi ilx-rot-
lomlne is »« imrn.tni.nt. to llw
« of liH> t itimiiotoft-cnllh nt IN nn

iuni*, in with ll»e pr*»\l*S»ns
of llw. lclK'-' tilli»n h-|v thirml.
A 111. lulmeiil«M<e to \rllelv Ktvhl \ 'tie.

\'M at ll* «-tnl of llh firsi |>«nicnt|>li «»f susl
srs-iHMi, utter llw l» enlilHsl t«>

t VoO Ml all « Ns-llons, HH ».tl\|« *S»»)lye«-|
l»>«.r 1., si,,-li lows r>s t <urint: >n<l is-vinnl
lilt tin T> tlsllnlM'lof »r> as I In ill

1 n<M\ ? iim-l, wIImI llw v«,I mIV
lain shall o-B.I». t.«ihoK>;

Svlwn I, ijiiaiiltealtons of Kiwier* Kv«>r\
niale ellicm twv»tl\-otie
Kssint till' tp.»|ja»*a »«»w .|«a tl.-al I.w.s, v|,ai| U
ennlitot u> roll al all < ivtmnv Milim-t lm«
evrr lo s>icl«law«T>a|MirliM ami tnimlmi ih»
wti»lr»l»i«w(rln-l«rs » ;|? mnmii \<n<m

| W* i»<a> « nael;

I il<r shall lw\e » . lUh« of the I mini
s|»t<s al Kurt our monlh

ll< -Imil ashK,| in ilk- mhii
.or If. ImvUIC |nVIWMII laa-« «

fMH or MMIV* lutn <HM of II" *»t,o..
1 In shall lMtvivmo\iMllirnfa>m»n<lrttimu<l
w.lhiiisiynuMithv iinmrtlwliIt )>»>\u25a0> K ||>,

] vlviiKm
' lie shall l»;i\> dot In lln'rhs lion <||MrHH

u liera In-sli.-uioll< i to\oleal Us*s| Iwounmllis
iMwakaMj imoiiuit MwtlMtlH

, Ifl«vnl\-l«o >ear> «4 MEian«l <i|>«»ar\ls, |>,

slutll haxe i«»sl *»ilhin i»o \«-«is a >.|«l« «>i
«smnl\ I n, vhiili shall liaxe lm>n ii««
at Umsl t*u muMlki and |wO\l «> I«<mk| «»n>
?iionlh U IIH- rltvlhui
\ mend meal Kl«\eu i«» \rin-ie \ n;lu, svi'<m

S»>v*n.
Strikvout I'oni Willws-llon Hn »nr>|s MM

mi eleetor shall la- .|<|»|\<.l of Iter |«rt\llecr
? voiint l>y nwrnii of his miui- n»l Is mt is-KIS-
l«-rrd, tuttl uthl to saUl MVIhM!I|m- kNIuVIMIK
words, -luit laws rxKiilaliimand iss|iiiriuic llw
resistralKMi of vlrt'lors max la- rimiinl lo «p-

--. |»I > IN rlliraunl> irovuhdlhal <UI'IIIh»S U
uniform FTIR ell Irs of HH- vitnir . LA-0., «\u25a0 thai

LLU- said sti-llon shall isad AS rullims
' SOLUM I, I llHhrWttJ ol MHTTN IJIWH,

VII LAWS nttilnlliK I IN- laildinM ofrlrel IONS L>\
t In- eiilxens or lor tin- N-C mlrat km of ELN-lors

IN- IIII«for 111 t lirouthout llirStale, hill
INNS nitulaiim: mid R«S|UIRMI: tin- rvitistmtion
otrln-tors MA.V brrnaetrO lo a|l|il,\ to I-ili»s
onlv, |iroldr<l thai mieli IIIHK I*- milfor in for
cltli-s of tlie same clasa.

\ true i-u|i) of I In' Joint llesolulloii
W. \\ ORIRKT.

sirerrU»rv of the Common wealth

AMKNUMKNT I'O TIIKI ONSTH'I I'loN
I'lti ill»sKI> To I'llK l 111/.K.N > ol

I lII.sroM.MONWK VI 111 Kl ill IIIKII! \l'-
I'Kii\ vl. OR RKJKfTION 111 l liKN
KliAI. AMHICIIHM 111 TMK COMMON
WKM.TII OK I'KNNsYI.VA.MA, I'll'
I.ISIIKIi l!\ OKI iKI J OKI 111 sKi KKT \l!>

??I THK COMMONWEALTH, IN I*l KM
\Ni K OK AItTICLK Will ol TIIKIo.N.

sT | I I TION.
A JOINT UKJsoLt'TloN

IYOIMINIIIKan amendliiriit to I In-1 oust It ut lon
of the CoiiimoiiweHltli.

Seetlon I. lie It resolved liv llu- Senate and
lloiiseof l{e|ireNeutiitlveMof the IommoiiMial-
tli of IVniiNylviinlnIn lieneral \saenibl> met.
that the (Villowimt In |>ro|Mwed tut an amend-
unlit to tlie t'oust tintton of the I'oiuinon.
wealth of FeniiHj I \ nnlu in at-i-orditnee with
the pmvialoiiNofthe article there-
of.

Amendment.
strike out section four of artlele elKtit, and

insert in plnee thereof, as follow N.
Seeiioii t Allelections ti\ tlie ctllxeiiN hIUIII

In- I>v liallot or hv such oilier method um IIIH.V
he |iresi-rlhiU hy law I'rov ided, Thai st-eivey
in voting lie preserved.

A true eopv of tlie Joint Hitniliitlon.
W VV. UKIKST,

Secretiny of the Commonwealth.

till.\ ISTK ATO ICS NOTICK,

Estate of Henry It. Richard late of the
liorongh of Danville, in the County
of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given tl.;it Letters of Ad-
nii n Ist rat lon Oil the nlnive estate have Ih-i-ii
gr-inted to the undersigned. Allpersons in-
debted to the said estate are required to

make payment, and those having claims or
demands against the said estate, will make
known the same, without delay, to

LKVI ALLFUAIt, Administrator
of Henry Richard, defeased,

102 Spruce street, Danville, Pa.
KIIWAHU SAYUIC tiEAKHAKT. CoUllbel.

FuirHf\<* >1 u r«ler«-r i'H|itured.

New York, Sept. 8. ?The police yes-
terday arrested James Morrissey on !
the charge of causing the death on

Sunday last of James Kerrigan, dur-
ing a quarrel between the two men in
the New York Central freight yards. j
Morrissey was found hiding in an!
empty freight car in the yards. The:
car was bound for BufTalo.

Four Killed in Military Maneuver*.

Vienna, Sept. B.?During the Aus-
trian military maneuvers yesterday on
the borders of Galicia and Bohemia a
big gun exploded, killingfour men ouU
right and fatally wounding 18 others.

A Veteran'* Mnrderou* Jealouny.

New York, Sept. 8.?John Rieder, a
veteran of the civil war, killed his wife I
and himself at their home in Brook- '
lyn. yesterday. He was years old, j
and his wife was 20 years younger. |
Jealousy was the cause of the double j
tragedy.

Canndlnn I'neifle Strike Threatened.

Winnipeg, Sept. 8.?A strike among
Canadian Pacific conductors is consid-
ered almost certain. The company of-
fered to reinstate the four men sus-
pended, but they refused to work un-
less given pay for the time suspended, j

I TtHl'H NOTH K.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM MOHK. I.ATE <>K
ANTHONY TOWNSHIP, COONTY OF
MONT( >r I{. ST ATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
DECEASED.
Letters testamentary having lieen granted

the undersigned. ;ill persons Indebted to said
\u2666?state will make Immediate payment aud
those having claims against trie same will
present them without delay to.

James F. Ellis.
K. S. Ammerman, Att'y. Executor.

pncvnmi mim m.
Estate (»112 Patrick Dennen, late of An

thony Township, County of Montour,
State of Penn'a.. deceased.

Letters testamentary having iieen granted
tlie undersiKiied. all iktsoiis indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment; those
having claims against the satui will present
them withoutdelay, to

Bryan <'. liennen.
?lohn S. iH-nnen.

Thomas Itennen.
Excetors.

t)r to It. S. Ammerman. Attorney.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
?OF VALUABLE?

REAL ESTATE.
ESTATE OF OEOIUiE WASIIINOTON Kls-

IIEL. LATE OK TilK WlllJW 0V
MAIIONINO. IN THE CW \TY<-I \|M\

TOl'R. ANI> STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
MM KASKD.
Hy virtue of an Order oft he? trphan's Court

of Montour Count? aforesaid granted to them [
for such puruose. tin- undersigned as admin-
istrators of the said decedent willex[«ise to
public sale upon the respective premise- on

Friday, Septenilier, 14th., A. D. 1
Hi two o'cNu'k in tlit* :*fi? mm»t» ?»f th« *:tid
?lay. tht* following d« -»« rHwd real « of
thf* said clfrvdent. to wit.

LOT OK PI'KPAKT. No.. I.?All .vr-
talti and pur«*t t »»f land
situatf in M;th«»ttirttf Township. \Umt> ur
County ami staff of rVnn*y U m.???
and dewrlhetl us followh. m/ . ftejcinttiriy: ;it t
stoin on thi* north sidv »»f tin* pti ? l«-
h-udinir from Itovtrlllt*!#> H looms hitn:, thrtn'v
l»y ot li« r IjiihUof i !»»? saiil \V ;klii net*>n
HIhIiH, north t«*n d«:rr*t*H i» st t»n ami ni*i«?-
t«*ntli p«*r«°tn*s to a tlit*n **y th** mh,-

north « itfhty-nin**;u»d oti» -half dntrrt
s»'vriit»-«'ii Htitlthhf-tflithi. jn-h'tM ?» t«i » ?t
th» ii«*fby land latv*»f lh*vid Itayt . i.< w»U -

ifAscd, MWtli t»*n ami \u2666»»»\u2666 fiMirth »U_r%«

i*a?»t tin ami H%» tenths fx »vhr* to th» >.* i?? »»f
tln* afor» sai«l public roml» th* rit*r along th«
north aM*-of tin- puhlh* road right y
fljrht drgms nisi *.« vrntr*n mud four-truth*
IMTfhi'*to the pla« -*- of U'Kirinintr, t*otit»litlnir

??? ? t? r* ami lw»nt> ? ? r»lir<%. wh« r»
art' rrrrtrd a

Two - Story Frame Dwelling
House,

ami oth«*r Imlld Iturn with tin rtpptirt* mum'm.

LOToK |*| RPART No ; \u25a0 \tl fh.it rrrt *in
n ? t? runt ? ! ? ? ' ' in.) ?

Mahoning township. V"»»t«»iir «* mf? and
Stat* ' !'? In » l<otilMlr4ttMl
i*d %\r Beginning it a 'torn- at %

till 111 11 ' . ft ' »l!t 1 *

Fruity ValUy.a ? ?»rn*T«»f thi* ImihL th* n«>-
hy land «»f I lavifl Roln lis and .la \u25a0 W ir» man
alotiff th«- <Mild (WtldH" r«»ad. %*»nih w
ami otn -f«»iiti h tii'ttv*" »?»*! wwnly-llirw
ami «»ri»--t» nt h j»-r»*h* * t«> a «!?»#»*? In *»i*l t*w4
th«»»y laml of awl IM*112 Hit 'or
vitilliI iirlity nln*- aml ha'f *i*\u25a0».' t <\u25a0*\u25a0%, ? i»(

tmnty wvii I**r»*h« %to \ %t« m? * tn*» ?»

tNf MRn 1 s«»nth nltn ami thr"** f»»«rth% *!?

tTM'* i'ii*t thirty tt and two i»nth<* » r
to a stotiF In tin- Mild put»l|i' r»»vl
fr»»tn iHinvttl*- to Kh«4R«lMivtt tH*
vatd ts .'iithmol puMl«* r**a«i wnti * i»rMy-
M"ivn and tmof-mrth «!? nln»-tjr-
film and l»«v|fiitl»* |*r*t*» a MNWti
%aid n»« nthH « d put»ih* Mlt. tt»» »»."%\u2666 h\

Und of |.»ni,.n KKh» I notih nsn* f»* * and
om foH*lh w»*%t mvr hnndr%**l and
thirtyt*o jun liot t«> a %t»m»*. tH* ntH H% iw«i

. ' I fi Ki\ * ? v %» \« » \u25a0 \
avid «»n« fonrth d« hw^«tr%'l
avid f»»art»\u25a0»and |»if<lwa t»» itw
pla«>- of l*-ii«wlnf. «%*ntalnMik' w Wf»t|

an«l I w* niy-H\> |» v MH<i
wH» a

Two-Story Frame Dwelling
Houw,

a Kani» tvim. w ag>w» and out
inr*> wlttitin a|^%nH^a*na*%

1 t I.Vv >«| MlI i\ *>? I-

tlw *KjiH '? d tn

w|*»«n On N tn *!»?%
and tin t«itan*v %nnM *»

|«atd n|»«*n tlw^
r> vi- i \ . -. ? » .*< x | . . vi -> i
tniiniin dw
(>vt nvtval ? "t I'n i\ *

vaS an*l tt* wHIInc tin «4*»w n %

thvi), t* l\ji

I i»\\ \UI» M\M « t \KH VKt -

ri tM; v
i t Ki^nr

I \tl»1 »I'<»P | 1 '?» s ? \u25a0»' ' Iv V-.

I d

AN ORDINANCE.
Repealing former Ordinances etnpov.«

erinir the Water to ihake
appointment, fix salaries, and res£«iat<*
term of office of employes of tlie Water
Department of the Borough of Danville.

SECTION i.?Be it ordained and euacte.l
hy the Town Council of the Borotiih of
Danville in tlie County of Montour and
state of Pennsylvania in Council - em-
bled and it is hereby ordained i»t en-

acted by the authority of the -ai. >? that
the said" Town Council shall at all t,rnes

hereafter appoint all oHicers and eui-

; ployees necessary in tiie running and
; manat;ing of the Water Department of
' said Borough and shall also determine
, and tix the term ofoffice and amount of
I salaries of the said officers and emplo- -
I ees so appointed.

SECTION 11. ?All ordinances or parts of
; ordinances heretofore passed by said
Town Council repugnant to,or inonsisl-

j ent herewith be and the same are here-
by repealed.

John A. Mover,

Chief Btirgess.
Council Chamber.

Danville, Pa., August 22, 1 '**>.

Attest:
SAM. A. MCCOY,

1 Secretary of the Borough of Danville.

XOTIt'E.

In (he Court of Common lien* 112 .1/ -

tour Cotnty.
Notice is hereby iriven to all [s rs >-s ? -

csted that the Third »nd Ptrti i A ?Mint ~112
* hristiana N%'an<ls >mmittee of l*%vWlWands, with the vouchers th. r' '

filed on recorfl in rny.ffic. llt.i it ?
willtie presented t>i the .1' ?
confirmation on Monday the liir il; ,u .112«..
tolier I'JW.

J. I . MILLER. I'rotlmni t tryrrothonotary's otlii-e. lintivilie. I'a >.\u25a0->!
K. S». GF.AKHART, Atty.

l>IT«»K H >OTI< K.

IN THE lIKPHAN- furKT . h M" >NTI
COCSTT.

Elstate of J>>seph H Philiijm. S»te <-( th>
B»iron!?h of Danville, in the Connt 112
Montour and State of Penn a «|<- I

In Re First and Final Aremnt of J. » ph
W Phillips, Daniel N DielTenhnH>. r
and Catherine Frr, Eiwnton 112 the
said Decedent.
Til. 'trial, rsiirned \ |.l ,r

the aforesaid Court to ? it,.- <| .tr
the lialance In the hands of the mM !? iiit
ants will meet all .;i*. \u25a0
purpa»se> of h:s said app*. -:tr* . ' i' his L. <

' Iftlces >o plft. Mil! street I';

sylvania, on Sna.Uf. Ilvlnh.rI.
ten o'cloa-k in ttie Untenant .112 tti. ,i,.1 ,
where and when a.: persoi .
aifalnst the said fund »re t . ,

? juired to present ami prove ||i.' - . .r
deharred from thereafter ??? -v. ?
said fund.

. FUtVAHfis\VKB i. F\UN \KT X . r

i !!e, I'a . Autf. .mil.

l»l*rt»l<'*IWTM K

l\ THF oltl'H IV*oiIKTn» M \

TtHH

Estate 112 Jo? ;h R Phtl!:t - It! ? tlw
Isi.ri.ttjfh of DatiTiite. In th. C 'tntv

of Mi-nto'tr and state fl* j;' \u25a0 vanta

[Vcea.-. d

Account of J. «. ph W Fin - Dim I
N lheffetil«*-fc.»r and ( i i- ? Fry
E.tHitten ift thr swM 112 > ? \-n-

IN PART IT!? V

' » ?: \'j»t ?? r . d » . «

' j ifiHi?III 112 niltn win 4 -tr mi * ' "H**

? hniiiiN'*'in !hf *»f th** «it*t n>' n«t
i will »!? ??» all n» **.«t % ? . mt

..f his inn* i'itt? -\u2666tf s It«

! I >Nh-es V*. Mt M St I». .

v:%nNk ? m 1 jr. ? **»???\u2666

? »n*-vt i |ur*- ' - * \u25a0 *

\u2666 »\u2666 fr»H»»
\u25a0«aN ftind

ti»m \kn«mvM i.r MiH.%RT \

t l»an%lM«% Pa %»»? »

NOTICE.
XMTH K I«

»»K<»CUH >W DANUU.I Iter
IV NDK MKI t» h.'l-Wts. af *%T«K
I'.i >\ | »-> ' .1 \u25a0. r -nc*' ?\u25a0 -

rate of mteri»"t t»> ptrwwut tit. ?*»\u25a0»»* t»

the ItMivilleN*t ? * IU * ' inn"
IVtinpylTaiiia to lit*1 Flr»* Nv* nn
Dunk of P>-tia« Wtmtm t*

It wit All K MfVf
entim» rat?l « «r tfce

, IIH <laT of A P ima»

TV l»>H<>ri<H I»A|b >..rv < .

an- tire 112 Inwin* r» * »\u25a0»

I, t&iV I T "* » 1« 11 I i If»
111 I* It I«« 1» ?»

It > :?> I *

fit it it u «« c. »* «; «s n \u25a0.<

?M. xj .vi m v\ w v* *' * «»

« « « t" :i \u25a0? ti
t.\ f*. ?? > 79 *"* % 1. V *' *4 %: <?

| Ma fn d, N n \u25a0»' »s

wt it«v j«i. Nd ?*»\u2666 s«*% t«* nc
K«* |««« t}«% UI It? It;t 11| :t

IIT ll* ll*
r> lit. t?* ifa t»t ui ia? m I*4
DL\ I.la IS? la* !» tt><
n kthkk \.'Ti« > i* NHMHT

U|\ | \ that
«*i.l K*>l» I" <Mt « H I ? 'K' ** »*M
I*A|*« n llh * >st \ \u25a0
A Pl »*«

J.MtN V V At

(%trf lUts?% »«

Aim S%M A

JWtH »»f

Max Dtth !!?*»

PLANING MILL!

HOOVER BROTHERS
MANU FACTUM lit Of

Doors, Sash, Shutters, Verandas,
Brackets, Frames

and Turned Work of all Kinds.

Also Shingles, Roofing Blate, Planed and
Rough Lumber.

RIVERSIDE. NORT'D COUNTY.

FOR FUST CLASS WOfiE 01! GO 10
- «%.

<&' GuOl) fOBI
Special atten ' \ -

lion };iven La- /112. \ PrflDipt DdlTCrj
dies Suits ami if. 112 '.£/% SIGHT PRICESWaists, Gent* fcvrj 112 v^;'
White i'anta- "% ?

'

..

. 'JBO illPaCtEajCS Oil-
loons ami Vests. Cd fOr Slid DCIIT
Repairing. Hone ffH FWt.
when ordered. ' VEUS A ftl

Danville Steam Laundry,
No. 20 Canal St. Lore and Kase, Propr


